Excretion of cobalamin and haptocorrin in the meconium of cystic fibrosis, premature, and control neonates.
Excretion of haptocorrin (R binder), cobalamin, and other corrinoids was studied in meconium from cystic fibrosis (n = 4), premature (n = 3), and control neonates (n = 13). Corrinoids content was 1.67 +/- 0.92 pmol/mg protein in meconium of cystic fibrosis (CF) neonates but only 0.33 +/- 0.37 and 0.48 +/- 0.47 pmol/mg protein, respectively, in that of prematures and controls. Considering its molecular mass (110,100 +/- 10,100) and its mean isoelectric point (3.67 +/- 0.20), haptocorrin remained undergraded in the meconium of CF neonates whereas it was partially degraded in the meconium of prematures and in most of the meconium from controls. Sequestration of cobalamin by undergraded haptocorrin can explain its increased excretion in CF meconium. Cobalamin-binding capacity of haptocorrin was 22.13 +/- 15.50 pmol/mg protein in CF meconium and about 400-fold lower in meconium of prematures and controls. This may correspond to a fetal intestinal hypersecretion in cases of CF.